
YOUR IDEAL 
DIGITAL WORKSPACE



CONNECTING BUSINESS

Workcircle is a tailored made mobile 

intranet platform to provide companies 

the ability to apply leave, apply claim, 

traction of employee attendance, check 

payroll, calendar scheduling, meeting 

invitation, task management, and 

collaborate on projects. 

Companies of any size can instantly link all 

employees with real-time communications 

and companies related information to 

improve productivities and efficiency. 

Furthermore, it is fully customizable and 

white label with your prestige company.



Paperless Environment
Create paperless environment by reducing documents

HR in your 
pocket

eLeave eClaim

PayrollAttendance Calendar

#1

The best tools don’t 
require a lot of fuss. With 
Workcircle HR Module, 
we’ve simplified the HR 
tools you need to power 
your people and busi-
ness.

Applying leave has never been 
this easy! Just a few taps direct 

to your superior.

Why still use punch card when 
you can check in/out through 

mobile app.

Access payslip on the go and 
won't always have to access 

through a pc.

Easily create recurring events 
and setup reminders.

Immediately log the claim 
amount and relevant remarks 

into the system.



Stock Alert
Real-Time Stock Alert. Tracking 
the stock movement, any time, 

any where.

Customer Aging
Knowing your customers AR in 

just a click.
Improve sales performance

by speeding up the
ordering process. 

Sales Order

All Business Process in ONE Place#2
Put all required Business Process into mobile app to increase productivity and make 

approval process real-time.



A simple mobile 
solution for 
delivery service

Delivery Order

ChatTask Management Activity

Increase Productivity#4

#3

Instantly track status of deliveries with WorkCircle 
Mobile App. See delivery orders by the status and 
colors.

Keep track your every task in 
one place.

Want to chat in personal or in a 
group, is all your choice.

Create activity and sync to 
calendar easily.

A great and handy tool for maximizing productivity and utilizing resources to the max 
with your smartphone. Workcircle can help break down and simplify various 

day-to-day tasks a business must accomplish.



Resources

Media Gallery
Company events coverage to

shares with all staffs.
Supports Push Notifications to

keep you updated.

Events
Stay up on the latest

upcoming events.

News

Enhanced
Communication

#5

Paperless Environment
Create paperless environment by reducing documents

Easy access to organized 
documents.

Workcircle plays a crucial role both 
inside and outside the workplace like 
sharing information, communication, 
networking and connecting with 
employees, customers, administration, 
management and so on.



Staff Directory
Easy access to every employee

of your company in just few clicks.

My Favourite My Profile
Simple information about

yourself.

Staff Directory#6
Employees are now able to view organisation's staff directory on our

Workcirlce mobile app.

Manage your favourite employee
by add/remove easily.



Worry-Free Total Solutions
with Professional Support!

Better
Security App On-Demand

Build
Brand Value

Push
Notification

Paperless
Environment

Available for

Everywhere You Go!
With fully friendly apps for iOS and Android, whatever you do on one device 

is reflected everywhere. Everything is in sync. You can always pick up
wherever you left off.



sales@applab.com.my
www.applab.com.my

App Lab Sdn Bhd (1138738-V)

Lot 1F-11, Ground, Tower 5,
Puchong Financial Corporate Centre,
Jalan Puteri 1/2, Bandar Puteri,
47100 Puchong, Selangor, Malaysia.

Get Started
+603-8601 8064 / 8065


